
My two children ask to play  
Cloak of Protection every evening.   

We love it! 
Every game is so different and the 
kids are getting really savvy and 
strategic, yet also showing great 

compassion and empathy.   
What a winning combination!

Arihia Latham

Let’s get as many students and adults associated 
with Enviroschools Wellington & Taranaki, playing 

Cloak of Protection, during Conservation Week, 
9-15 Sept 2013 (Week 7 of Term 3).

Daily totals of games played will be building up each 
evening of Game Week on www.cloak.co.nz

Cloak of Protection is a fun and educational game that holds 
a mirror to human behaviour and the consequences of that 
behaviour for conservation of our native bird species. During 
the game, players engage with the idea that we, and the 
predators we have introduced, are part of the process of the 
degradation in this land. However, we can act as  
kaitiaki/guardians to save and preserve it.

 9  15  S E P T E M B E R  2013

Class sets of games provided for the week
Rewards for participation, for numbers of games played, for great blog posts etc.

Register now to participate www.cloak.co.nz/gameweek



During game week
• organize some game playing eg
 -  Hold lunch time sessions
 -  Rotate your set of games around classes and play as a class
 -  Encourage students who have the game at home to play

• Post daily totals of games played onto the website

Someone at your enviroschool needs to email the daily total of games played that day by 6pm each evening 
(if you do miss one night – it can still go up the next night).  By 7pm that night totals will be posted for all 
schools & regions

A game counts for the total when a 5 row cloak is completed (or if the game has taken over 20mins, a 4 row 
cloak can be considered a completed game).

Totals can include games played:
 -  at your school anywhere in your community that are not being recorded for another enviroschool
 -  at schools who are not enviroschools where you taught the game
 -  by family, friends etc anywhere in NZ / the world etc 

How It Works
Before game week
•  Make sure some students know the game
 -  ask your enviroschools facilitator (or co-ordinator) to organize a session 
 -  use the sheet on the website, teaching the game to groups 
 -  watch the you tube video (follow link on site, available end of July) 

•  Register by 16th August (Week 3 of Term 3) Go to www.cloak.co.nz/gameweek 
and fill in your details on the school registration form. 

•  You will receive a class set of 8 games, late-August

• let students know what’s happening and encourage them to think of creative 
ways to get as many games played as possible during game week

Share comments about your experiences 
playing the game on our blog  

Check the website to see if you have won a prize

Every enviroschool who participates and logs games played will receive a 
small prize.  Also, during the week, there will be prizes for things like the 
highest numbers of games played, highest proportion games played to 
numbers of students in the school, special blog posts etc.

For further details contact Jil Hemming (04) 293 4001.

To register go to www.cloak.co.nz/gameweek


